ABSTRACT. Microhistological techniques are used in many studies of food habits in herbivores. A photographic key for the microhistological identification of 112 Arctic and Subarctic plant species is presented. Epidermal features used in the key are described and illustrated in a photographic glossary. Enough information is given on plant collection, fragment preparation, and feature identification to help users customize the key with additional Arctic plant species.
INTRODUCTION
Microhistological techniques, used in many studies of food habits in herbivores (Owen, 1975; Holechek et al., 1982a; Black et al., 1994; Smith et al., 1998; Larter, 1999) , are usually complemented by other methods, such as behavioural observations (e.g., Carrière et al., 1999) , controlled feeding experiments, and macro-analysis of stomach or esophageal contents (see Kronfeld and Dayan, 1998) . Microhistological techniques have well-documented shortcomings (Holecheck and Vagra, 1981; Holechek et al., 1982a; Johnson et al., 1983b; Rosenberg and Cooper, 1990) , such as low accuracy depending on herbivore and plant species studied (Caron et al., 1985) , the sample preparation technique used (Holechek et al., 1982b; Johnson et al., 1983a) , and observer training (Holechek and Gross, 1982) . However, the absence of detailed reference material or prohibitive costs in time and effort to create reference material for a particular study species and area mostly hamper a better understanding and larger use of microhistological techniques.
Many Arctic plants have quasi-circumpolar distributions, and plant diversity is relatively low in the Arctic (Porsild and Cody, 1980; Cody, 1996) . A reference key of Arctic plants based on microhistological features may be used by a large group of scientists interested in the feeding ecology of Arctic herbivores; for the most part, its use is independent of study sites and the species studied.
A key for the identification of 112 Arctic plant species is presented here. Enough information is included to allow users to customize the key with additional Arctic plant species. A discussion of the microhistological technique itself (see Owen, 1975; Johnson, 1982) and of its advantages and pitfalls is beyond the scope of this paper. It is recommended, however, that the reader not already familiar with this technique review technical and methodological publications before using the key. Works cited in this paper, and the references therein, may form a good starting point.
COLLECTION AND PREPARATION OF REFERENCE PLANT FRAGMENTS
Two opposing principles can be applied to the preparation of reference material for microhistological identification (e.g., Lindström et al., 1998) . The reference material could either (1) simulate the small and torn appearance of fragments found in samples following ingestion and digestion (e.g., Ellis et al., 1998), or (2) show as many identification features as possible (Johnson et al., 1983a; Carrière, 1996) . I used the second principle because it provided a better opportunity for the identification not only of plant species, but also of plant parts. Identifying parts helps in determining the various arrangements of diagnostic features on plant epidermis, which in turn will provide valuable information for estimating correction factors for diets.
Whole plant specimens (see Appendix) were collected in June through August during studies on Arctic herbivores on the Kent Peninsula, Nunavut (goose research: 1992 (goose research: -94, Carrière, 1996 ; on the Ungava Peninsula, Québec (study of introduced muskoxen: 1996); and near Bathurst Inlet, Nunavut and Inuvik, Northwest Territories (caribou studies: 1997). All plants were dried flat for transportation. In the laboratory, one epidermis (approx. 1 cm 2 ) of different plant parts (i.e., leaf tip, leaf blade, stem) was carefully removed under a dissecting microscope. Plant parts were soaked for one day in water and then laid on a slide in a drop of household bleach. An epidermal fragment was then cleaned with a scalpel by scraping away the epidermis on one side, discarding it, and then carefully removing the inside tissue to reveal the reference epidermis, face down, on the other side. Bleach was used to clear pigments, and water, to soften dried tissue (Johnson et al., 1983a) . The cleaned epidermis was laid in water and then mounted, the outside up, on a slide in a plastic medium for permanent storage and future reference.
All plant species were thoroughly investigated for different diagnostic features, and an epidermis was mounted for each distinctive plant part. These were photographed at 100× magnification, simulating how slides of fecal samples were to be observed . A key for the identification of fragments was then developed using diagnostic features described below. Plant species not included in this key can be added using the method described above (see included species in the Appendix).
DESCRIPTION OF DIAGNOSTIC FEATURES
Diagnostic feature descriptions (Table 1) are from Metcalfe (1960) , Johnson et al. (1983a) , Blackmore and Tootill (1984), and Mady Dabo et al. (1986) . The different variations of features useful during the identification of Arctic plant fragments are highlighted in a photographic glossary (symbols in Figs. 1-11 ).
Trichomes are defined as any outgrowths of an epidermal cell (Blackmore and Tootill, 1984) . I assigned particular names to outgrowths that had specific shapes or functions (hair, gland, papillae, prickle) and described the shape of other trichomes. For example, star-shaped, V-shaped, and hook-shaped are all different aspects of the same category of outgrowth, called multi-branched trichomes.
For most species, fragments from both the abaxial (lower) and adaxial (upper) surface of the leaf (Blackmore and Tootill, 1984) were examined and included in the key if their features differed. Stem fragments were taken from twigs in trees and shrubs or from the stalk bearing the inflorescence in non-woody plants.
USING THE KEY
Species available when developing the key are listed alphabetically in the Appendix. Roots, rhizomes, and reproductive plant parts (such as seed and inflorescence) were not included in the key. Each plant part (leaves and stem) of a single species usually possesses quite different diagnostic features. For this reason, microhistological keys cannot be purely dichotomous.
Microhistological keys help in the identification of fragments, not whole plants or plant species; and not all parts of a species are readily identifiable using epidermal features. Some species produced fragments that proved difficult to differentiate using microhistological features. These species were listed together at the species level at the ends of the key; i.e., these species were not systematically grouped into lower levels of identification. By listing all similarly featured fragments at the species level, the key may help researchers to identify these fragments to the species. For example, if only one of the similarly featured species listed in the key is known to be available to the studied herbivore, the observed fragment may be identified to species. If more than two such species are available, the researcher may want, for that fragment, to reduce the level of identification to genus, family, or plant group (e.g., forb) accordingly. In general, a higher diversity of available plants reduces the precision of diet identification. Rarely during microhistological analysis can all plant fragments be identified with confidence to the species level (e.g., Ellis et al., 1998; Carrière, 1999; Larter, 1999) .
Some diagnostic features can be easily mistaken for others: short hairs for prickles (Figs. 4 and 8) , small glands and druses for papillae (Figs. 2, 3 , 4, 7), etc. When in doubt, try to key the fragment using both possible features and carefully examine the photographs. However, certain features of some species were included in the key, but are not apparent on the photographs. In addition, even the best photographs of epidermal features never truly represent the full appearance of fragments as seen under a microscope. The epidermis of most species has a single-cell layer, but it can have multiple layers of cells on some species. Furthermore, the different features are best examined by varying the focus of the microscope. Photographs capture only one thin plane of focus. Microhistological keys are at best simple guides (Mady Dabo et al., 1986) .
Species scientific names follow Cody (1996) , or Porsild and Cody (1980) for species not described in Cody (1996) . Numbers and letters given in parentheses in the key (e.g., 1a; AD) refer to figure number and photograph letter, NS = no photograph shown, LF = any epidermal fragment of a leaf, AB = abaxial (lower) leaf epidermis, AD = adaxial (upper) leaf epidermis, and ST = stem fragment. The abbreviation cf. is given where a photograph of the keyed fragment is absent, but a photograph of a similar fragment can be consulted. Complementing this key, a searchable database that includes additional species and photographs, and all original microscopic slides are available upon request at the Wildlife and Fisheries Division, Department of Resources, Wildlife and Economic Development, Government of the Northwest Territories, 600, 5102 -50th Avenue, Yellowknife, Northwest Territories X1A 3S8, Canada. Multi-branched trichomes are other protrusions of the epidermis that are shaped like stars or branched. They are typically found on dicot species.
Non-living cellular inclusion of calcium compounds, starch or silica. Typical shapes are square (cr), slate-needle (raphides), globular (druses; dr).
Epidermal pores to provide for gaseous exchanges between internal tissues and the atmosphere. Stomata (st) are typically, but not exclusively, aligned in monocot species and dispersed in dicot species. The shape of the pore and the guards cells are also good diagnostic features. Stomata are usually more numerous on the abaxial (lower) surface of leaves than on the adaxial (upper) surface.
Variously shaped protrusions appearing as swollen waxy bubbles on epidermal cells. They often involve large amounts of cutin and may serve as water loss protection. Differentiated epidermal cells completely or partially filled with silicon. Silica bodies are typical of monocot species.
A rigid and short-pointed protrusion resembling a tooth. Prickles vary little in appearance among species, but some differences exist in length and thickness. They can be present on leaf margins, on veins, or generally dispersed. Prickles are quite robust to digestion and their presence offers an additional diagnostic feature.
Group of one (rare) or more cells secreting specific chemical substances on the plant surface. Some species of plants are named after these features (e.g., Betula glandulosa). Glands can resemble hairs with a bulbous extremity or complex papilli. 
